
 

 
 
 

Memo 
 
Date:  December 16, 2019 
  
To:  Priests, deacons, brothers, sisters, principals, parish and chancery 

staff 
   
From:  Maureen Smith, Director, Office of Communications 
 
Re: Media Coverage of The Archdiocese of Atlanta  

           
 
The Office of Communications presents last week’s media coverage of The 
Archdiocese of Atlanta in the news and The Georgia Bulletin. 
 
In case you missed them, please see below for links to last week’s featured 
stories: 
 
The Georgia Bulletin 

• Catholic Charities Atlanta connects donors with families in need 
• Senior Christmas luncheon a 20-year tradition for Woodstock parish 
• USCCB president urges prayers for pope’s 50 years as a priest 
• Buechner Blood Drive marks a decade 
• Pope Francis Children’s Home and School project moves forward 
• St. Anna expands Wall of Honor tribute to veterans 
• Faith, support and encouragement found in Stephen Ministry 
• St. Oliver Plunkett Men’s Club bakes Polish treats with Christmas cheer 

 
Social Media 

• We are humbled & blessed by the amazing outpouring of generosity for 
the parishes, schools & ministries in the @archatl as part of 
#iGiveCatholic. 

• The light of the 2nd Advent candle reminds us of the Light of Christ who 
we joyfully anticipate during this holy season 

• The Knights of Columbus Auxiliary in Rome, Ga treated children at 
Battery State Hospital to a ride on Santa's Rocket Sleigh.Published Dec. 
16, 1971 

• Honored to have celebrated the 80th Anniversary of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Cancer Home with these holy types 

http://bit.ly/2tcdalS
http://bit.ly/2PfQV76
http://bit.ly/34it5Me
http://bit.ly/36yfIcb
http://bit.ly/2YGCJap
http://bit.ly/36rU1KY
http://bit.ly/35cAuxU
http://bit.ly/2rEslUk
http://bit.ly/36uCx0s
http://bit.ly/36uCx0s
http://bit.ly/36uCx0s
http://bit.ly/2PCyVCV
http://bit.ly/2PCyVCV
http://bit.ly/34bm7IN
http://bit.ly/34bm7IN
http://bit.ly/34bm7IN
http://bit.ly/36oqZfc
http://bit.ly/36oqZfc


National News 
•  U.S. Bishops Approve $1.6 Million in Aid for the Church in Central and 

Eastern Europe 
• U.S. Bishops Approve Over $830,000 in Funding for Pastoral Projects to 

Support the Church in Africa 
Video 

• Our Lady of Guadalupe 

Please share this information in your bulletin, newsletters, websites and social 
media. 
 
Thank you. 
 

http://bit.ly/2t7bD0g
http://bit.ly/2t7bD0g
http://bit.ly/36v5WYE
http://bit.ly/36v5WYE
http://bit.ly/2RLS0Fg

